Camp Shiloh - Retreat Rules & Policies
Will be reviewed with campers at orientation upon arrival to camp
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Leaders are responsible for & should be with their campers at ALL times.
No smoking, drinking, drugs, weapons, or fireworks!
For medical attention, please go to the main lodge office with a leader and ask for help.
All medication needs to be kept with a leader in a locked container.
Respect God’s creation and do not pick up or damage any living animal, plants, trees or flowers you see on the
property.
Please do not throw rocks, sticks or anything else in the ponds.
All challenge course equipment is off limits unless used with a Shiloh Adventure Course staff member during
designated time. (This includes: high ropes course, climbing wall, centipede climb, giants ladder, low ropes
course, zip line, giant swing, archery.)
Closed toe shoes are required on all challenge course equipment.
Please only use rooms your group has reserved (Housekeeping fees will be added for extra rooms used)
Each dorm/cabin should have same gender guests with at least one responsible adult leader to supervise.
Additional bathrooms & showers are located in the Adventure Center, lower level.
Heat/ac thermostats are for staff use only. If you would like a temperature adjustment in a specific room, please
contact a Shiloh Staff member.
When a room is not in use, please turn off lights & close doors.
11pm all common areas close down and all campers should report to their rooms.
Take this time for all bedtime routines (showers, brushing teeth, quiet time, etc).
12 am is lights out and quiet. Bedtime routines should be completed by this time.
Meals are buffet style. Please eat what you take & clean up after yourself when finished.
Keep food & drinks in dining room and dispose of all garbage in garbage cans. An additional housekeeping fee
will be added for having food in other areas.
If you use the kitchen area in your meeting room, please empty fridge before you leave.
Please stay off the stage and do not touch the instruments or equipment if you do not have permission.
Only approved people are allowed in the sound booth. Any questions please ask our staff.
If a fire alarm goes off, you MUST exit the building & wait for staff instructions.
Please help us keep the floors clean; remove dirty shoes before stepping on the carpeted floors.
If you notice that something is broken or needs attention, please notify a staff member right away.
A room check will be done prior to departure. Extra fees will be added for any damages, missing items, or extra
cleaning needed.
During your time at Camp Shiloh, we hope that your group will grow closer to each other and closer to God.
Please leave your cell phone in your room!

In case of emergency please call
Jon Frank: Camp Director | Number: (973) 768-6588
Jessica: Camp Manager & Registration | Number: (973) 728-7845
George: Hospitality & Maintenance | Number: (973) 945-5313
Tim: Hospitality, Adventure Course Coordinator | Number: (551) 427-1877
Nate: Hospitality & Maintenance | Number: (973) 513-2021
Bethany: Foodservice | Number: (973) 513-5702

